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Southeastern Synod Advocacy Report 

On this January 15th, we joined Lutheran Services of Georgia and Lutheran Theological Center for the 
MLK Jr Service Day. We helped attendees write letters to their elected representatives concerning the 
Dream Act and Hunger implications involved in budget appropriations. It was a great turnout; we mailed 
258 letters to Washington. Judith Roberts from Church-wide presented a program on Race Relations. 

Pastor Jonathan Trapp, Pastor Karen Slappey and I are going to the World Hunger Leadership Gathering 
next week in Washington DC. We are excited to have the opportunity to learn more about our shared 
work and ministry, along with being equipped to advocate and work with congregational leaders on the 
Farm Bill and other public policy issues working toward a just world where all are fed. 

We will be holding our 3rd Annual Advocacy Gathering at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Atlanta on 
February 10, 2018. We encourage synod council members to join us and learn more about our work. We 
appreciate the financial support that you have shared; you can also show your support by attending this 
event and by encouraging your congregation/conference to be involved in this important ministry. 

We continue to move forward with our Guardian Angel program. Barbara Tedrow is the chair. Mary 
Campbell with AMMPARO is planning the training session in the near future. 

Together, we achieve things on a scale that we could never do otherwise.  We work on state and 
national public policy based on the experience of Lutheran ministries, programs and projects around the 
world and across our communities in the United States. We work through our elected representatives 
on behalf of the following Biblical values: peacemaking, hospitality to strangers, care for creation, and 
concern for people living in poverty and struggling with hunger and disease. 

In July we setup exhibits at the Southeastern Synod Women of the ELCA Convention in Nashville TN. I 
attended the Leadership Convocation at Lutheridge and set up our exhibit. I also participated in Bishop 
Eaton’s Leadership Initiative by working with leaders from Christ Kiswahili Congregation in Nashville TN.  

On March 10, 2018, I will be the speaker at Conference 2 Cluster Meeting to talk about our Advocacy 
work and how they can become involved.  Earlier in 2017, I spoke to the folks at the Conference 3 
Cluster Meeting. I look forward to being invited to other conference meetings and having the 
opportunity to share this exciting work being done in our Synod. 

 

Peace and blessings, 
Hilton Austin Jr. 
Director of Advocacy   


